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MEDIA RELEASE February 12, 1987
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY, FEB. 16, THROUGH SUNDAY, 
FEB. 22, 1987
February 16, Monday
Washington's Birthday--Holiday. University closed.
International Students tour of Champion International Wood 
Industry, Bonner. Meet at 12:30 p.m. in front of Field House.
Art Exhibit--Barbara Hangar, Gary Carpenter and Karen 
Spears, mixed media, through March 6, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. M-F and noon- 
5 p.m. on weekends, UC Lounge.
February 17, Tuesday
Collagraph Invitational Exhibition— through March 14, 
Gallery of Visual Arts.
Disabled Students--Priority Registration course request 
forms due. Mary Ann Powers, 148 Lodge, Center for Student 
Development.
Geology Lecture--"Another View of Fluvial Sediments," 
Charles Campbell, geological consultant, 12:10 p.m., Science 
Complex 304.
Philosophy Forum--"Glad to the Brink of Fear," Bill 
Chaloupka, 3:10-5 p.m., Pope Room, Law School.
Last Lecture Series— "The Lessons of My Life (So Far)," Ron 
Perrin, political science, 7 p.m., UC Lounge.
German Film Festival--"Zur Sache Schatzchen" (To the Point, 
Darling), a hilarious look at unconventional lifestyles in 
Munich's Schwabing district, 7:30 p.m., Underground Lecture Hall.




Basic kayaking--introductory class, third of five classes, 
Grizzly Pool, 9-11 p.m., Campus Recreation, 243-2802, $40.
February 18, Wednesday
Lady Griz basketball--vs. Montana State University, 5:45 
p.m., Field House.
German Film Festival--"Warum Lauft Herr R. Amok?" (Why Does 
Herr R. Run Amok?), a harsh expose about the lack of love and the 
daily pressures in middle-class life, 7:30 p.m., Underground 
Lecture Hall.
Wilderness Lecture Series--"Native American Wilderness 
Issues," discussion of wilderness lands on the Blackfeet,
Flathead and Taos Pueblo Reservations, 7 p.m., Liberal Arts 11.
Black History Month Lecture--"The Black Inventor: Founder of 
Modern Civilization," Ersky Freeman, 8 p.m., Social Sciences 352. 
$2 general admission, $1 UM students, 50 cents high school and 
under.
Slide show--"McKinley, the South Face: A First Ascent," by 
Gray Thompson, geology, 8 p.m., Science Complex 131. Sponsored by 
Outdoor Program.
February 19, Thursday
Sigma Xi Meeting--"Ecological Effects of Douglas Fir 
Encroachment into Mountain Grasslands," Steve Arno and Wendel 
Hann, Forest Service ecologists, noon, Science Complex 304. 
Refreshments.
Lady Griz basketball--vs. Boise State University, 7:30 p.m., 
Field House.
ASUM Spotlight Series--Comedian Reverend Chumleigh, 8 p.m., 
Gold Oak Room, $1 student, $2 general admission.
Basic kayaking--introductory class, fourth of five, Grizzly 
Pool, 9-11 p.m., Campus Recreation, 243-2802, $40.
February 20, Friday
Garnet Ghost Town cross-country ski--pre-trip meeting, 4 
p.m., University Center 164. Outdoor Program, 243-5072.
more
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Alan International Students slide show--" Thompson, 7:30-8:30 p.m., 616 Eddy. Cowboy Lifestyles " by
February 21, Saturday
5072,G$9?St Gh°St T°Wn cross'country ski-Outdoor Program, 243-
K - s i x t r g r a d L s y t $ 5 / s e s s ^ n n t 9 - n t a amP r e t h a t i °h and c r e a t i n 9 a r t .Arts Building.
M c G i n nH a U ? ti0nal Students volleyball and basketball-7-10 p.m.,
February 22. Sunday
Lady Griz basketball--vs. House. University of Idaho, 2 p.m., Field
Open kayaking— $3/boat, rentals 
Fool. Campus Recreation, 243-2802. available, 7-9 p.m., Grizzly
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